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In conclusion, CEC =,~ljudication identified patients at high risk for adverse 
events. Strict definifior,J appliod by CEC failed to identify certain high d~k 
events identified by investigatom suggesting ft'~t refined definitions may be 
needed. 
~ l a  Independent Predictor of Gender An 
Anglographic & Adverse Outcomes Following 
Thrombolysis? 
C. Michael Gibson, Carolyn H. McCabe, Susan J. Mmble, Robert N. Piena, 
Christopher P. Cannon, Eugene Braunwak:l for the T:MI 4 Investigators. 
g6gham and Women's Hospital, Boston MA 
Demographic data from 104 woman (0) and 289 men (o') TIMI 4 pts were 
examined to determine ifthere are gender related differences in engiographic 
and clinical outcomes folio,:;ing thrombolysis. Q had lower Corrected TIMI 
Frame Counts (CTFC) (i,e. faster veiccity)(94.6 4- 15.4 vs 40.8 4- 21.2, p = 
0.04), smaller minimum lumen diameters (MLD)(0,76 :t: 032 vs 0.88 4- 0.41 
ram, p = 0,019), & smaller normal vessel diameter (3.11 4- 0.88 v~ 3.48 ± 
0.93 mm) compared with d'. The body surface area (BSA) of g was 13% 
smaller than that of d' (1.75 ~ 0.19 vs 1.98 4. 0.18 n~, p < 0.001). Once 
BSA was corrected for, there was no gender differences in the CTFC (0 
= 20,4 4. 10.0, d' = 20.6 4- 10.8 frameeJm2), MLD (0 = 0A5 4- 0.19, d' = 
0.46 4. 0.21 mm/n~), or normal vessel diameter (g = 1.81 4- 0.58, c~ = 1.76 
4. 0.47 mm/rn2). Them ware also no significant differences between g ve 
d' in TIMI flow grade distribution, % stenosis, fredueno/of 3 vessel dz, No 
previous MI, and culprit vessel location, g were older than d' (64,4 + 9.3 
ve 56.8 4. 10.7, p = 0,0001). The risk of an ~rtveree outceme (AO = death, 
recurrent MI, severe CHF, shock, EF < 40%) for g (37/104, 35.6%) was > 
than ct (64/289, 22.1%, p = 0,007), but pts with AOs wore also smaller (1.85 
4- 0.22 vs 1.94 4- 0.20 m 2, p < 0.001). In a muItivariable model of AO, BSA 
(p = 0.03) & age (p = 0.025) were independent predictors of AO while gender 
was not. Condus/ons: Once BSA and age were corrected for, no differences 
wore obeen~ed between g & d' in arterial dimensions, flow velocities, and 
adverse outnomes. 
-~- ]  Usefulmms of Serial ECG to Risk Monitm;ng 
Stratify Chest Pain Patlants ~rdh A Nondlagnostic 
inlllal ECG 
Francis M. Fesraire, Robert F. Percy. Jim B. Bardonner, Frank B. Calhoun, 
Jetiery V. Atkins. University of Tennessee, Chattanooga, Tn; University of 
Florida, Jacksonville, R 
Risk stratification of patients admitted for chest pain is important for optimal 
triage and management. We evaluated changes seen in > 2 contiguous 
leads on automated sedal ECG monitoring (SECG) during the emergency 
department (ED) evaluation of 415 admitted chest pain patients whose initial 
ECG was nondiagnestic for injury or isohemia for predicting acute myocar- 
dial infarction (AMI) and life*threatenicg omplications (LT Comp). Diagnostic 
changes (Dxt,) on SECG ware defined as new injury, iscbemia, or BBB. Non- 
diagnostic hanges (NonDx&) were non-dx T wave inversions, normalization 
of invert <t T waves, and non-dx ST Segment deviations of >_. 1 ram. Patients 
with a Dx& SECG had a 7.4 times greater risk of AMI (P < 0.001) and a 
7.3 times greater dsk of LT Comp (P < 0.001) as compared to the sum total 
of all other patients. Patients with a NonDx& SECG had a 2.2 times greater 
dsk o~ AMI (P = 0.03) and a 1.7 times greater dsk of LT Comp (P = NS) as 
compared to patients with a no change (No,~) SECG. 
AMI LT Camp 
Dx,', (N - 35) 10 (54.3%) 10 (28.6%) 
NonOX A (N=86) 11 (12.8%) 5 (5.8%) 
No& (N - 297) 17 (5.7%) 10 (3.4%) 
Conclusion: SECG monitoring dudrlg the ED evaluation effectively stratifies 
admitted chest pain patients with a nondlagnostic initial ECG into high and 
low risk groups for AMI and LT Comp. 
~ '~-~ Hlstopethologlc Compedson Culprit o|  Vs. 
Non-Culprit Lesions in the Same Pctlent: 
Multivessel Atherectomy "llssue Analysla in Acute 
Coronary Syndromes 
Samln K. Sham~, Ssesd S[ddiqui, Bmie Fyfe, Ram Bengu, 
Sdnivas Duvvuri, Jonathan D. Marmur, Thomas P. Cocke, John 
A. Ambrose. Mount Sinai Hospital, NY 
Histopathoicgy analysis of tissues obtained by directional coronary atharec- 
tomy (DCA) in pts with unstable angina and myocardial infarction has shown 
a higher incidence of thrombus, inflammation and Ilptds as compared to the 
tissues obtained from stable 10is. In some of these pts, with muifivessel dis- 
ease, significant non-culprit lesion may also exist and the histopathaicgy of 
these non-culprit lesions has not been described. Methods: We describe the 
histopathology results of paired tissues obtained by DCA of 12 culprit a~id 
12 non-culprit lesions in 12 pts with acute coronary syndromes and multives. 
sel DCA. "Rssues ware analyzed for sclerosis, cellularity, matrix, cholesterol 
clefts/foam cells, inflammatory cells, calcltication, thrombus and deep wall 
components. Results: 
Characteristics Culprit Lesions Non-culprit Lesions p 
(n = 12) (n = 12) 
Intimal hyperpiosia 33% 25% ns 
Cholesterol c eft/Foam cell 66% 25% 0.055 
fnllammalory cells 50% 1 6% 0.1 
Calcification 3~"% 58% ns 
~adio/Advenlltla 41% 16% ns 
Thrombu.~ 41% 0% 0.04 
Condus/ons: Atherectomy tissue analysis of cu l~ ~ion reveals a higher 
incidence of cholesterol clefts/foam cells and throm~Js than in non-culprit 
lesions in the same patients. These data am consistent with prior autopsy 
studies ~uggesting that, in coml~arisen to stable plaques, lipid-laden plaques 
am more prone to thrombotic omplications resulting in acute corene~j syn- 
drernes. 
~ Recovery of Left Ventdcular Function After 
Coronary Thrombolysls Is Predicted by Rapid 
Changes in Both Croatlne Kinase MM Isoforms and 
ST Segments 
Donatello Ferdni, Marcalic Gaivar~J, Fillppo Ottani, Ottodno I~ ~,lapano, 
FrenoO Rusticaii, Paul R. Eisenborg 1, Dana R. Abendschei1~ '. Dh~sione di 
Ca~iologia and Fondazione Sas¢O, Forl[, Italy; ~ Washirlgton .Iniversity, St. 
Louis. MO 
To determine whether improvement of LV function after coronary thrombely- 
sis can be prediot~d by changes in pla~l,na profiles of creatine Idnase (CK) 
isofonns and ST segments, which have bean shown to be easoci3tad with 
recanalazation, we monitored two-leed ST segments continuously and as- 
seyed plasma CK-MM isoforms evenj 60 rain over 3 hrs a#er the staff of lyric 
therapy in 31 patients with AML Criteria for reperfusicn t~rb rapid decrease 
of ST elevation > ,50% (ST criteria) and rates of increase of tissue isoform 
(MM 3%) > 0.18% rain (MM c~e~a). Wall motion score index (WMSI-16 sag- 
monts) and infarct zone WMSI (IZ-WMSI) were calculated from 2-D echoes 
at baseline (< 3 hrs) and at 2 months. Improvement in LV functiop ~, fined 
as decreases in IZ-WMSI > 20%, was present in 19 (55%) and .~.:,. ,.'~ n 12 
(45%) patients. 
IZ.WMSI _> 20% MM Criteria ST Criteria Ea;h Criteria 
PPV 71F/o 76% 90% 
NPV 100% 100% 100% 
PPV = positive predictive value; NPV - negative predictive value. 
Infarct artery pamncy ('l'tiuti-3) a,csessed w~in 5 days was 95% in pts with 
both MM and ST criteria vs 60% in pts who met only one, or neither cdtedon 
(p < 0.05). WMSI at 2 months was ', .3 ± 0.3 vs 1.7 :l: 0.3 (p < 0.001), 
respectively. Thus, improvement in (7. function best predicted by concuo'ent 
rapid resolution of ST elevation ami accelerated appearance of MM3, which 
probably reflects restoration of abequata perfueion. 
~7~' ]  Anglographic Assessment Myocardial of  Perfusion 
Does Not Correlate With Scintigraphic Detection of 
Viability 
Anatoly Langer, Shaun G. Goodman, Dm~J Mirenov, Michael R. Freeman. 
St. Michasl3 Hospital, Toronto, ON, Canada 
Angiographio assessment of myocardial perfusion in territory of infarct related 
artery is frequently deson'oed by TIMI flow. Recently frame count (FC) has 
been suggested as a more precise measuremer¢ Accordingly, we studied 
the relationship between FC and sclntJgrephfc evidence of myocardial viability 
based on thallium uptake after rest injection in 46 pts with recent AMI who 
underwent coronary angiography within 21 days. FC was from initial injection 
of contrast o first opacification of the entire vessel. Thallium uptake was 
assessed visually (0-normal, 1-miicly, 2-mederataly, and 3.severely reduced, 
4-absent) in 7 antedor and 6 posterior ssgments ubserved by infarct related 
artery. 
No relationship (r = 0.17, p = 0.26) was found between FC and thallium 
score. Similarly, normalization of FC by culprit FC/non-culpdt FC (r = 0.01, 
p = 0.9) and normalization for heart rate (r = -0.1. p = 0.3) or perfosion 
pressure (moan artedal pressure - LVEOP) did not reveal relationship (r = 
-0.29, p = 0.2). Lack of relationship between FC and thallium score was also 
seen in pts with TIMI II or TIMI III potency: FC was greater in 10 pts with 
TIMI if (147.5 4- 38.96) than in 36 pts with TIMI III flow (81.58 + 26.02, p = 
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0.0001). Also, no relationship be~Jeen FC and culpdt stenosis (measured by 
quantitative angtography) was found (r = 0.17, p = 0.3). Thallium score was 
similar in pts with TIMI II (1.3:1: 0.8) and TIMI fll flow (1.2 • 0.8, p = 0.9). 
Conclusion: Angiographlc assessment of myocardial porfusion in the in- 
fact related artery does not correlate with ecintigraphic assessment of my- 
ccardial viability and, therefore, does not appear to otter an advantage com- 
pared to TIMI flow grading. 
Use  o f  Stents  in the  Real Wor ld  
Tuesday, March 26, 1996, 3:00 p ,m.-5:00 p.m. 
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~ Initial and Six Months Outcome of Palmaz-Schatz 
Stsnt Implantation: STRESSIBenestsnt Equivalent 
Vs Non-equivalent Lesions 
Yoshihiro Saweda, Hidayuki Nosaka, Takashi Kimura, Masaklyo Nobuyoshi. 
ICitakyushu, Kokura Memorial Hospital, Japan 
To assess efficacy of the Palmaz-Schatz stent (PS) for lesions (las) currently 
exctuded from randomized trials, the immediate and 3-6 months (M) fo,ow 
up (FU) results were compared between Stress/Benestent (S/B) equivalent 
les (n = 152) and Nen-S/B las (n = 593): Small vessel (Ref. D < 3.0 mm, n = 
236), Long los (length > 15 mm, n = 125), Ostial lee (n = 97), Total occlusion 
(n = 40), Vein graft (n = 52). Rastenotic les (n = 301), Poor LV (n: 96). Before 
Jut. 1994, 700 patients (pts) (745 le.) undenNant PS implantation and 3-6 M 
FU quantitative angiogrephy was performed in 689 lee (93%). 
SAT D/G/M Rsste. TLR MLD (mm) 
(%) (%) (%) (%) pro post FU 
S/8 Equiv- 
alent 1.3 6.6 11 8.0 O.9:EOA 3.0:J:0.4 2.3±0.6 
Non-S/B 
Small 1.5 8.0 30* 19" 0.74-0.4* 2.6+0.4* 1.7:1:0.7" 
Long %6 4,8 32* 15 0.6~0.5" 2.84-0.6* 1.94-0.9" 
Ostlal 2.1 11" 40* 14 0.7±0.5* 2.9~0.5 ° 1.8"1"1.0 * 
Total 0 2.5 40 ° 7.5 O.0±0.1* 2.7~:0.7' 1.6:~0.9 ° 
Vein 0 5.8 .°,4" 21" 0.9-1-0.6 3.2:E0.5" 2.1~1.1 
Rests. 1 4.0 27* 15" 0.8±0.4 ° 2.9~0.5" 1.9:1:0.8 ° 
PoorLV 3.1 14 19 14 0.7-~0.5" 3.08-0.5 2.1 ±0.8 
SAT: .qubacute hrombosis. D/C/M: Death/CABG/MI at 7 M. Reste: Binary restenosls at 7 
M. TLR: Target lesion revassularizntion at 7 M. °p < 0.05 compared with Stmss/Benestent 
Equivalent los. 
Conclusion: S/B equivalent los constituted relatively small fraction of los. 
treated in clinical practices. Immediate results of Non-S/B equivalent los were 
similar to those of S/B equivalent las. However, FU results of Non-S/S lesion 
were not comparable to those of S/B les. 
~ Coronary An Unreported Complication Perforation: 
After Intracoronary Stent Implantation 
Kalth H. Banzuly, Sue Glazier, Cindy L. Gdnas, William W. O'Neill, Robert 
D. Safian, William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak MI 
Coronary artery perforation isan uncommon complication after pemutanecus 
intervention, and has not been reported after slant Implantation. To determine 
the incidence of perforation associated with stsnting, we reviewed all stsnt 
p;ocedures between September, 1993 and May 31, 1995. Among 928 stsnts 
deployed in 435 patient here were 10 perforations (2.3%; 6 Palmaz-Schatz, 
2 b11iary, 4 Giantumo-Roubin). Stsnt implantation was planned in 3 cases 
and unplanned in 7 cases (due to severe dissections after another device). 
Anglogrephlo features associated with perforation i cluded ACC/AHA B2 or C 
lesion morphology (80%); small vessel dlametsr (2,6 :l: 0,2 ram); oversized 
slants (StentJArtery ratio 1,4 4- 0.1); tapering vessel (40%); and need to 
recross a dissection with a guldewire (20%). Major clinical sequelae included 
cardiac tamponede (50%), myocardial infarction (40%), emergency surgery 
(50%), and death (30%). Two cases of tamponede occurred between 5-24 
hours after stent deployment in patients without angiographic evidence of 
perforation. 
In conclusion: Coronary perforation is uncommon after stent implantation 
but may occur in the setting of antecedent severe dissection in small vessels 
treated with oversized stsnts. Careful attention to stent size and avoiding 
high pressure inflations outside the stent may prevent stent-pedoretion. 
~ Coronary Stsnting Elderly Patients. Results In 
From the Stent Without Coumsdin French Registry 
Thlemj Lefbwe, Made-claude Modce, Bernard Labronie, Yves Chabdl;at, 
Yves Gu6dn, Remy Pillibre, Yves Louvard, Max Amor, C--,aGtsn Kadllon, 
Edgar Benvenists. ICV Paris Bud, France 
To evaluate the results of coronary stent placement in aldedy patients, a 
retrospective analysis of the 2901 Pts (mean age: 61.2 + 10.6 years) included 
from March 1991 to March 1995 in the Stent Without Coumadin French 
RegisW was performed. 
Tictopldine (250-500 mg/day) was given Ihe day of PTCA for 1 month, 
aapidn (100-250 rag/day) for > 6 months and low molecular weight hepadn 
(antiXa 0.5-1) for 1 month in phase II (237 Pts), 15 days in phase III (521 
Pts), 7 d~ys in phase IV (960 Pts) and not given in phase V (1183 Pts). 
The study group include 245 Pts (8.4%) aged ~ 75 years. Nineteen % 
were female, 49% had unstable, 8% Post M.I ischemla, 2"/0 acute M.I and 
41% stable angina. Indication for stenting was respectively: de novo lesion 
(27%), restenosts (17%), suboptimal result (2~), non occlusive dissection 
(24%) and occlusive dissection (11%). Stented coronary artedas were LAD: 
44%, RCA: 33%, Cx: 10%, L.M: 2% and Bypass: 2%). Palmaz-Schatz stents 
were used in 79% of cases, AVE stents in 16% and other stonts in 5%. One 
stent was used in 80% of cases and more than 1 in 20%. Balloon used for 
slanting was 3.32 -I- 0.38 mm in diameter with a mean inflation pressure of 
12,3:1:3.0 aim. At 1 month follow-up, vascular complication occurred in 2% 
of cases (requidng surgery in 1.2%), acute closure in 0.4%, subacute closure 
in 1.6%, emergency CABG in no case, acute M.I in 1.6%, stroke in 0.4% 
and Geath in 3%. The composite nd-point of subacute closure, acute M.I., 
CABG and death occurred in 5% of cases. 
In conclusion: coronary stsnting without coumadin seems to be a safe 
approach in eldedy patients. 
[975"~ Coronary Angioplesty Versus Primary Stent 
Placement for Isolated Proximal Left Anterior 
Descending Coronary Artery Stenesls 
Achille Gaspardone, Francesco Versact, Fabdzio Tomai, Anna De Fazio, 
Giovanni Colantuono, Mada lamele, Pier A. Gioffr& Divisione di 
Cardiochlrurgia, Universit~ Tot Vergata, Rome, Italy 
P,oximal left antedor descending coronary artery (LAD) stsnosis cardas a 
poor prognosis. Coronary angioplasty (PTCA) has been shown to be a suit- 
able alternative to left internal mammary artery grafting which is considered 
to be the standard treatment. However, no data are available concerning pd- 
mary stsnt (S) placement. To this end we have carded out a prospective study 
aimed at compadng the efficacy of PTCA or S placement in the treatment of 
patients (pts) with isolated proximal LAD stenosis. Eligible pts were randomly 
assigned to PTCA (56 pts; mean age 57:1:10 ym) or S (Palmaz-Schatz) 
placement (60 pie; 57 :J: 9 yre). Pro-intervention clinical and hemodynamic 
variables did not differ between groups. Follow-up anglograms were obtained 
in 80%o f PTCA-treated 10ts and in 87% of S-treated pts. Procedure and early 
and 12-month clinical outcomes were as follows (mean values): 
PTCA S 
Vessel diameter ( am) 3.1 3.2 NS 
Baseline % diameter stenosis 92 91 NS 
Rnal % diameter tenosls 20 3 p = 0.001 
Procedure success (%) 95 97 NS 
In-hospital complication (%) 0 6 NS 
12-monlh restanosis rata (%) 40 19 p = 0.04 
12-month event-free survival (%) 69 90 p = 0.02 
Thus, the findings of this study indicate that, in symptomatic pts with 
proximal LAD stsnosis, primary S placement, compared to PTCA, showed: 
1) a superior initial angiogrephic result; 2) a lower 12-month restenosis rate 
and 3) a more favorable 12-month clinical outcomes. 
~ 1  Rotational Atherectomy Prior to Stsnt Implantation 
Ermlnia M. GuamerL Shela L. Norman, K. Michelie Stevens, 
Oscar Mathews, Richard A. Schatz, Paul S. Teirstsin. Scripps Clinic and 
Research Foundation, La Jolla, CA 
The safety and efficacy of Palmaz-Schatz stents for the treatment of subop- 
timal rotational therectomy (RA) results or as an adjuvant to RA for calcified 
coronary lesions was assessed in 127 pts. In 50% slants were planned. In 
50% slants were placed for suboptimal RA results. The planned and un- 
planned stent groups were similar in AHA/ACC Lesion Class: B1 25%, B2 
43%, C1 32%, mean distal reference diameter (2.75 mm) and mean lesion 
length (7.453 ram). Vessels treated: LAD 34%, RCA 36%, circumflex 21%, 
protected teit main 7%, unprotected left main 2%. High-pressure (> 16 aim) 
bellonn inflation was performed in all stsnts. Procedural success (< 50% di- 
ameter stenosis without Q-wave MI, bypass surgery or death) was achieved 
